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Nebraska tracksters enter Campus Calendar
Remarks 1 44th annual Kansas meet

the Husker mentor did say NU would

7 p.m.
Ipier Varsity Christian Fellowship

7:30 p.m.
India Association

8 p.m.
Turkish Student Association

8:30 p.m.
Delta Pi Epsilon

11

FRIDAY, APRIL 18

(All events in the Nebraska Unior.

unless otherwise indicated.)
12 p.m.

Graduate School of Social Work

1:30 p.m.
A. PH. A.
Teachers College Centennial Con-

ference Business Teachers Con-

vocation
NETCHE

2 p.m.
Teachers College Centennial Co-

nferenceEd. Administration Con-

vocation

2:30 p.m.
Uni. Housing Policy Committee

3:30 p.m.
Snack Bar Managers Meeting

6:30 p.m.

CORSAGES

and

B0UT0NNIERES

for

While Sevigne said he will enter four
relays, he was uncertain of his sprint
medley lineup and may not choose
the team until Friday morning when
the preliminaries are held.

While the tracksters can't win or
lose at Lawrence, the baseball team
can and Sharpe is hoping for NU's
first league wn after three straight
Lincoln losses to league-leadin- g

Oklahoma.

"NEBRASKA and Kansas are
similar in that both have good pit-

ching," he said. "In fact we both have
two left-hand- and one right-hande- d

starters."
Like NU, Kansas also has displayed

erratic hitting in winning one of three
games against the 5-- 1 Oklahomans.
NU is 5-- 6 overall and Kansas is 2-- 4 in
Big Eight play.

Sharpe has tabbed Grand Island
Al Furby and Gene Stohs

against the Jayhawks and Omaha
freshman right-hand- Paul Marek in
Saturday's single game.

WHILE NU has received strong
pitching, the hitting has been
relatively weak, but Sharpe claims
NU should be more relaxed in batting
against the Kansas.

"We should not be as scared when
batting now since we have played 11

games," he said.
Last year Nebraska won two of

three games from the Jayhawks,
allowing the southerners an average
of two runs per match and held the
Kansans scoreless in one game. But
Nebraska was blanked 5-- 0 by the
Lawrencemen in last year's series
finale.

Spring Parties

and FormatsRAM April Foolishness Rehearsal
Centennial Con- -

Frank Sevigne and Tony Sharpe
may be at extreme ends of the record
scale but. they both have the same
objective this Friday and Saturday in
Lawrence, Kan.

While track coach Sevigne has seen
his Huskers win three straight outdoor
meets, baseball coach Sharpe has
witnessed his crew drop its first three
starts in league play. But both
coaches hope to win this weekend as
NU tracksters enter the 44th annual
Kansas Relays and Nebraska's
baseball team meets Kansas in a Fri-

day afternoon doubleheader and a
Saturday single contest.

"THE KANSAS Relays and next
week's Drake Relays will probably be
our toughest meets," Sevigse said,
adding that no team points are kept at
the Kansas event.

Although Nebraska suffered the
usual minor injuries in winning a
guadrangular at Arizona State, a

triangular at Arizona and a dual with
the Air Force in Lincoln, Sevigne said
the 20-m- squad will be in "pretty
good shape for Kansas."

Poverty conference
ivill meet Thursday

There will be a meeting Thursday
night at 9:30 of all students interested
in attending a western United States
student conference on poverty, April
25-2-

Those interested should meet in the
Daily Nebraskan office, room 51,
Nebraska Union. AWS has provided
$300 for University students to at-

tend.
The conference will feature national

speakers, workshops and seminars on
poverty.

Teachers College

by Mark Gordon
ZZ . Sports Editor

A glance at Nebraska's baseball
statistics would have you believe the
Huskers are 3-- 0 in league play rather
than 0-- 3.

Coach Tony Sharpe's crew is hitting
.213 collectively as a team while op-

ponents are swinging (?) back with
a .194 batting average and also lead
In six of seven hitting categories.
While none of the batting figures are
impressive, they indicate NU's batting
Isn't quite as pathetic as many follow-
ers think.

TWO PLAYERS, catcher Adrian
Fiala, who also performs linebacking
duties on coach Bob Devaney's foot-

ball squad during the fall, and third
baseman Tom Tidball are hitting in
the .300 level. Fiala is swatting a
hefty .370 while Tidball is at a

'.300.

5tn in pitching statistics, which
was supposedly the Husker's weakest
position with a freshman-dominate- d

staff, NU is allowing 2.40 earned runs
per game compared to 3.13 for the
opposition. Although Nebraska only
Btands at a subpar 3-- 6 overall record,
the staff has hurled five complete
games.

NU pitchers have walked 37 men
and struckout 68, which is a respec-
table ratio. So the question arises
Why are the Huskers in last
place?

MAINLY A LACK of the right hit
at the right time and the great
defensive play at the two-o- ut stage
In a tight situation. These are faults
which Sharpe has been working on
all week and hopefully can be
prevented against Kansas in a three
game series opening Friday with a
doubleheader at Lawrence and con-

cluding Saturday with a single
game.

When we first saw Sharpe earlier
In the week he grinningly asked us
Hot to discuss hitting with him. But

ference Banquet

THEATRICAL

FRANCHISE

Choose from many beauti-

ful flowers in a rainbow

of colors.

DANIELSON'S FLORAL

127 So. 13th

Undupllctttd, srowth Induilry, low

trmi, no exptrltnct nmry, vri
out inn available. Nationally advtr-tlit-

America' Bad Altractlom.

Dtpt. ON, 1600 Burlington, No.

Kansas City, Ml If, Mo., Phone

BOOK ENTERTAINMENT.

be more relaxed when batting against
Kansas this weekend in quest of its
first Big Eight triumph.

If Nebraska can continue its strong
pitching it will win the series against
the Jayhawks.

WAA ELECTIONS --All girls who
have participated in at least one
Women's Athletic Association sport
this year can vote at the same places
and times as the Friday AWS elec-
tions for WAA officers.

Presidential candidates are Marg
Crandell and Mary Clementson,
secretarial foes are Sharry Wilson and
Barb Knapp, while Chris Kress and
Mary Ann Watkins are competing for
treasurer.

The WAA board, one of the most
vital sports organizations on this
campus, plans sports and recreation
activities for all University coeds.
Vote Friday it's a worthwhile
group.

WE'LL TRY THIS again after
space limitations and other problems
preventel us earlier, we now con-

gratulate the Aquaquettes for their
excellent swimming performance
before spring vacation.

SPORT MAGAZINE reports that
Southern California basketball coach
Bob Boyd feels national champion
UCLA should not be ranked higher
than fourth.

"I really don't believe the Bruins
deserve to be rated higher than
fourth," he says, "right behind the
Baltimore Bullets, the Los Angeles
Lakers and the Boston Celtics.

FUNNY COMMENT, yet after the
Bruins dominated the collegiate game
for the three years that
Lew Alcindor was with the team, that
has won national titles five of the
last six years, it is better for the
sport that Big Lew graduates.

When one team overshadows others
to the extent that coach John
Wooden's squad did, it is better if
the team is somewhat disbanded.

NEBRASKA FOOTBALL coach Bob
Devaney's staff has been revamped
since 1968. The new lineup: offensive
backs Mike Corgan; offensive line

Carl Selmer; offensive centers and
kickers Cletus Fischer; offensive
ends Tom Osborn; defensive line

Monte Kiffin; linebackers John
Melton; defensive backs Warren
Powers; freshman coach and
defensive backs Jim Ross, offensive
backs Bill Thornton.

LAST WORDS Four new
divisions, four new expansion squads
and eight new managers may have
been added to major league baseball,
but the game remains basically the
same not enough action.

7 ?M
TONIGHT 9 P.M.

434-742- 1

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS SAT.
AND SUM. FROM 1 P.M.54th & 0 Streetm . . B .

Current' Mdvieg

A highly unusual
motion picture!

it

F The setting is "Western
the story is thoughtful,
luminous, penetrating.

Students and Faculty

HELP ESSIE BURDEN

to get elected to the City Council

Coll KathI Cain: 423-269- 2

Paid for by Burden For Council Committee,
Edgar Pearlitein, Treasurer

En Omaha
MSIIUnmS lot Must Coowf Thfiltn.

t nmtmotiiir.tw.
ju. mod. inrmif h in,

Honored as the outstanding
western motion picture of
1968 by the Cowboy
Hall of Fame. (G)

"3 SSSS 86th t W. Dodge

XlmM Fvnilhs4 br Ttetttr. VbnMI
.m, UcM Inc. .m. bM tact

Code ratings Indicate a volun-
tary rating given to tber movie
by the motion picture Industry:
(G) SuRfiested for GENERAL
audiences. (M MATURE audi-
ences (parent discretion ad-

vised). (R) RSTRICTI-Per-so- ns
under 17 not admitted with-

out parent or adult guardian.
(X) Persona under 17 not ad-

mitted.
UNCOLN

CooperLincoln: 'Will Penny',
7:05, 9:10.

Stuart: 'Charly'. (M) 1:00.
S:00, 5:00. 7:05, 9:05.

Nebraska: 'Morgan', 1:00,
3:05. 5:00. 7:00, 8:40.

Slate: 'Swiss Family Robin-

son', (G) 1:00, 3:42, 6:24, 8:06.

Varsity: 'Support Your Local
Sheriff. (G) 1:25, 8:25, 5:25,
7:25 9:25.

Joyo: 'Yellow Submarine',
7:25, 9:25.

84th & O: 'A Fist Full of Do-

llars', (M) 7:30. For A Few Do-
llars More', (M 9:16. Last com-

plete show, 11:00.

Slarview: Cartoon, 7:30. 'Bos-

ton StranKler', (R) 7:37. 'The
Secreat of An American Wife',
(R) 9:43. 'Don't Just Stand
There', (M) 11:20.

OMAHA

Dundee: 'Funny Girl'. (G
every eve at 8:00. Wed., Sat ft
Sun.. 2:00 8:00.

Cooper 70: 'The Shoes of The
Fisherman', (G) Every eve at
8:00; Wed., Sat ft Sun., t:W ft
1:00.

Indian mils: 'Ben-Hu- r (G)
every eve at 8:00. Wed., Sat. ft
Sun., 2:00 ft 8:0

Buy, it, try it, you'll
like it. Good food at

Chubbyville
(wbere else?)
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A windswept cowpoke who faces respectability,
love, and the first human emotion of his life...11 KMKMV AWMUS.1
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TtchulcelorJust mlnulrt away, north

of Vine on 27th--NEBRASKA In the tradition of "SHANE" and "HIGH NOON" 1

NU car club

plans rallye
The first annual University of

Nebraska Sports Car Club rallye-pic-n- ic

will be held Saturday at 2:30 p.m.,
according to Wayne Faris, rallye
master.

Registration will begin at 2:30 at
the north door of the Nebraska Union
and the first car will leave at 3:30,
Faris said. Anyone interested may
compete, he added. A registration fee
of $1 for club members or $2 for non-memb-

will include the cost of
refreshments.

432-312- 8 iml'12th 4 P Street IUkVrisyilrtkNM.il iililtjMiimS I

432-146- 5
NOW . . . SPRING FIIM FES-

TIVAL TODAY "MORGAN"
SAT. "ElVIRA MAOICAN"
SUN. "ENDLESS SUMMER"

432-313-

A NEW KIND OF
SNEAK PREVIEW
FOR A NEW KIND OF

FILM ENTERTAINMENT!

FRI. & SAT. NITE

AT 10:30 fJL 0NLYI

All Seats $1.50

13th &P Street CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 1 P.M. 12th 4 P Street

"1

ACADEMYW""7 Vv '"v. Coming... Wed. & THUR. ONLY!

William LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!

Shakespeare's
Immortal Yt XT

i AWARD $
I WINNER Classicl U

Bad men... Bad ladies... Bad horses...
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Our trouble-shootin- g sheriff always put his
finger on it (or in it). No wonder they call him
THE FASTEST FINGER IN THE WEST

BRILLIANTLY PERFORMED by

:vd Academy Awara winner

MAXIMILIAN
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ri RSTUDENTS

Take 'yantagt !
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TWO DAYS ONLY SHOWINGS AT
1.P.M 4:30 8 P.M.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!
COLOR
by DoluM

FINAL

WEEKEND RMASHANKAR SELIGJ.SEUCMAN STIRUN6 SILLIR1ANT ISSRSESS RA1PH NELSON uchimscw
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